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Hon Kosklisko
PunMlciuser

of Ftll.nm.N.Y.
We are Informed
hvaur fcllldtn.N.Y
corrcponclcn1, --

D. Frank Dotlifo
Unit we omitted
from our tlrtll of
Ffinie tlic noma ol

K. Piiiikliciiijcr.
tlw orld'nolor of
snail soutc,7wel- -

bcick , choose nlo,
st i ilfcJ olives iind
wrlncrwurst

1 iSUy lr

THE OTILE'u1
PERPETRATED BY WALTANPDOUGALL

Big New

V f I must look our ihi7tr TnFiTikV I FOR THIS FELLER J5.7
ORl OR. SOME STEEL

irVS VMESUReT J L RAILS CHEAP TODAY

3- - .I'll Iff

iiVu'iiJtaVjfii. .Ljn h

(knl
IgINK AND BOOB THE LATTER CUTS THE ALL RlGHt

Shipment

Kodaks
Brownie
Cameras

M5krT7iljBCfe?

rJEPmi PN-JrI- BI

rClIS

Film Paper
ALL FROM THE KODAK CITY

Honolulu Photo
Co.,

"Everythtno

PI.ACE CARDS AND FAV0K8
Novel designs and nrtlstlc conceits

faithfully executed. Tlio prices ar
nnloundlngly low.

Arts & Shop
AUxandir Young Building

BI8HOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTi

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINO Ctt
1050 Nunann Street

ra( X )m
MS7iur-oi3-5 tm

i 4c dike Ihc face hmS

ALL EYEGLASSES

not Bhur-on- even though
tliey ii ro linger idem mountings
Tho superior mechanical con-

struction of tlin hhur-o- u intitns
comfort, ilurublllty and olIIU-nic-

8ur You Get 8hui"on

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Ooiton Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931
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m

DRIVING A KEEN
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CAMPBELL

ARTESIAN WATER

Hating flimlly securcel llio niiic.li-want-

smilf.irv siirvpj imp anil ilatn
frnm tlio department if ptilillc works,
tlio sinltnry commission hold n moot-
ing Into jpxtcnln) afternoon. Tlio
mooting wiis l.irRcly InKun up In

to n roiiimiinlcitlDii from Sup-
erintendent of Piilillc Works Camil-
la M on tlio present roiulltlon of tlio
w.il'cr and newer sKtems.

A featuro of Superintendent Cnnip-be- ll

h tftutenienl Ik Hi it ho ndvncitos
atinnilonlnK Nntiinit reservoir iik the
prlnrlpil HDtirrv or IIonolulu' drink-
ing water and Its iikh for power nil
Rencr.ttlnti. Ho uniild furnlKli tlin
tit with drinking water from nn

well sjloni. On I Ills point ho
s.ivm:

"The slomgo or Hiirfnco walem In
v HtiiiMroplctil eoiintrj, biicIi as unit
Ii open to ninny diingors Stntngo
water under .ill tho natural Lindl.
IIoiih piovalllng hero nnd posBlillltloH
of conl'inilniitlnn, rannot lio enimld-crc- il

a KiilnliK water. l"o' )c.im I

Imvo uinatnnlly iidMira(ed nn onllio
artesian n stem, mi rar as Ik pr.icll-(ahl- e,

nnd Ii.imj ovciy reason to know
Hint Honolulu can lio xuppllul, up to
tlio .100 Toot lovel. and mirsIIi

with nrtnshin water; .iIhivo llio
CIHI foot level, the Hiippl.v milxt bo

mil tho iiipei HprlngH In P.uioi, Mn-kl-

iiml Pnlnhi VallevK, uhkh sprlngh
i an ho pintoetcd from eont imlniitlnn
iml llio waters bioiihht out to cover-
ed rtservolrs.

"Tho Niinuiii.sloriigo should liu
ihciI fin power pnrixmes nnd, theno
watorK llltered when tho dunimid to- -

iiilro. A llllratlmi HHtcm Ih ii sue
cess to (ho K)lnt of Its

C.iicIohsiiohh In nianaRo-ine- nl

would iiijiilt In an tniuont worso
lh.ni llio raw water IMtintlon Is

to onl whui lliro nro no olh- -
r h'tiirres of a pure supply.

Sewer System. x
Speaking or tljoscvver sstnm, he

iiseillus llio KlioiUonifliRB of tho pre- -

nut nlun to tho fan mat It was
pot (iiiiHlriidoii Io carry moro than
flxty gallons per c.ipil i, whereas It In
fore til to do niiirh moio Ho siiggos(,H
reniedliil measures as follows:

"Tlio Intercepting scwor Is iiiiquos.
tlouably too small to tnko enro of
much moro tli.m what might lio term-
ed tlm ccutoi if Honolulu, that Is
llio district bounded by Nun mil
r'tienm and llio northerly sldo of Mn
nun vallo) . Io Alexnndor kI rt ft, to Klnn
ilittt nnd Kal ikiuia avenue. On tlm
mips siibmlltoif mo shown two
schemes for taking ciiio of tlio sow
ago fioni (ho Kiilllil dlstilr.t, that Is,
tlio district llug bttwevn tho Niiuanii
Hire nn nnd Moanalm. ono sugges
tlon Is the toiistriHllou of a deep,

lulcireptui, to llio pioseiit
pumping station and outfall.

'"I his Is In a mcnsiiio not In ho
considered, ns llio oxidise Is pinrll
callj piohllilllvo, ami It would tear

THE HOOKWORM

This awful
plague is now
al fis worst",

uTTackfnd
men and
boyj alike.
and making
Ihcm uTTerl v

useless for busi
ness purooi
ti ee (

iiesunerer loses
till sense of duty,
regard for truth ,
Hrno , family ,

or religion. Tlic
only relief is ob
tained by taking
d day off vltb
ivvo k Ind of ba it.

9

LAU&TTONTrlE FORMER

Supply

Photograplilo"

Crafts

BARGAIN.

FOR
up tho wntorfrotil streets of Hono-
lulu for .1 long period of lime. II
would a No icipilro a remodeling of
the prosenl station., as jho Inlmep-le- r

would como in at n much lower
levtl than at prisenl.
Alternatives,

"Tlin other svstcm proposed Is an
Intercepting sower running nlon? Iho
low lands from Monnalu i to a pump
ing station on Iho Ihv.i Bide of Nun
Mm Htroim, and llien.tliroimli a torcJ
ninln onlv n few feet below Iho
street gr.ide. In the resent sower out-

fall. The pumping costs would ho
no grea'er lli.iu'lf all Iho scwago was
co:icenrate(l at Iho present station
This k) Klein vvipild Intercept tlio pio-Kc-

Knllhl sewer vvlilih now dis-
charges into l illhl liny.

Other proioFCi sewtr lines ara
hlioHii on tho mnp and mentioned In
Iho statement. Ho s is:

"The map alio shows sovoral pro-Jict-

lines of llilciieptlng sowers
from Wniklkl Io tho icvvor Pumping
Hlatlon IhU untler Is tiiirely u
riucsllon of mule Ii Is posilblo In
lake till of the sew ago of Wniklkl.
Kulmiikl, Ma km and Iho low-ljiu- g

ll.ils wllli tho sdio'iio at outlined lu
Iho niconiiinliig imp The dlslrkt
Ivlug smith of Iho ill v Iti between
Kaliuukl Cr.ier and Dlimond lle.nl,
must h.ivo a ii pirate sslem.

At present nil of tho sevvno of tho
tit) of Honolulu Is carried Io tho
Iovvli lovel Inictcepleis and then
pumped. I believe lh.it Iho higher
levels ot tlio ell) could hu taken euro
of li grnvIO, therein eliminating u
huge pumping exiumo

'llio'iominlsslon heanl an Intorcst-lu- g

toport fiom Dr. .L H. II. Pratt,
heillh o'lhti, on Iho dentli rile of the
tllv According to Dr. Plait's s,

tho denth rito fur tho Inst fis-

cal jenr was, slight!) In excess of 'ii
iei tent, or 1.12 per cent higher thiin

Hint of Iho previous year, Tubercu
losis and pneumonia, bilh seoiirgos
ainong the lliiwnliuns, nro icspuiisl
bio for theso figures, hut eompata-tlvil- y

spinkiug, Honolulu's dcilh ralo
Is low, Tho llguro for tho entire toi
rltor) Is 17,11 ptr c cut

CURIOF

P08T CARDS
Hawaiian Scenlcs

200 Subject!
ASK roil T1IHM

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All Post Curd

Dialers

August Sale Now On

Furniture
Rugs and Draperies
J. rlopp & Co.. Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
T. O. Ilox 8(0 Phono 3011

BY MRS. CLARK

Divorce prom dings w.re started
esterdn) iiflerni'oii bs .Mrn Ihuiuii II

BWWl'M'Su.JW' 'iMMWiWWB.'llBI.JW

ijgilust M)(,Me.). Hlm'ilress Central last evening
the grounds that, shorll) lifter the.lr
wiildlug, tlm liUKbiuil who Is many

)ears joungtr her begun million- -

tinned up to .lul) 1 lit u uiurso
positive llllrinlmi ut mid u inirktdiiud ),,('
stiiiliid glut mooiintliig to uinl

ixtnine truilt)
Mrs CI irk Is !l )tirs obl and lur

hush mil Is .'4 'I be) were in in lid on
October 8, 1!U0, unci m pirated on Jul)

A
1 of (Ids ve'ir. 'I lu loiiuililu.iut stalls

luslHtid

ullegis
('larli

ilielaies

unpin)

himself

WW'l V' T

nk miurcil u ho
other

h
Ih, tit of d

IIS live Clark liny longer nnd
A fi da)S

riirK her and
it In

he n mhhI

eitirni the
of piomli she

Clark llenrv Clark on ni) ,),, nt

of

CI

In. (.It

u bee re-

sumed hi teMirse, uinl
foie for n dlvorio

f old pimo niiiin I

Advertising Talk
llj

that she is the widow the lain All- -' St )uutig M'.c said Io tun ii
i: Dnlcr. mid al the t lino of It the i 'I loll) have not it

present innrrl.iM- - h bad cousleli riiblo j JJ tho tlmo wHIu Up in) .iiIvli- - ii
propirt) in lur ovvu rlkbt and tho In- - ti Using In a that it
rouni It whs suillilint to iinln-j- it lulls me When It Is ti
lulu her for life Cliukjit len out it f fairly ii

the other ban I it In alleged, ii good to luo but after II is III 1 hi it
without mi) inc. ins of xiipport what- - ii I i.in fio vvluro It could have ii

it ho n inipioved "

states that she that ho 'Illnt ls ' vitll) tho fault with it
redproiatiil her sho nun --

' l""(' What si) f,rBlluton
uftir " ' niiviiiH.iuenis iii.iko n

ho began to taunt her nge On s: "I"1'" .eIn.lto or Iho ti
niiiiiy dm lug vvlikli filinils." u' " "'l '" 'c "t tlnio it
were present, ho spoke In an e Mnnicly '" l" 'l In a V'"i v ii) got it
hiHiiltlng manner to hr i.imirnliiK liir11 l")l,'lK,l ' '1" " fr '"i

mid Hid neiisMlv ussix luting " soni(bod) cm hit off In n it
with females e lie ill) his own nge,, ' ' "l '" ""'rri llio in- - II
to Inr 'humlllt) u nl 'lianu "

Sim usse rts t ii hi ultirly fall-e-

to secure piiiuaiuul (mplo)incnt
mid has be sliouhl live
eiilhely tin iiinnis iiossesseil )i

Ills wife, Iho (Oiuplaliit iilso
that shoilly ufler uiurrligo
began ussoilitlng with )ouug vvoiniu
here mid spent on tin in freely and
without Ktlnt inoiii) which Mis Clark
had pinvlded She that ho
louctiilnl this from lur mill she out)
heard It through trbnds tloubs'iitid
hlindeir from homo on Ma) SI on tho
pretiiixe of seeking mint, but

to the oilier side of the mil o'i
mi uiitomnlillii Daring tlm loursu
of this ho spoko to louipaiilous
about his lu all Insulting nnd ile-- i
roMilor) luanmi mid bowled lio

vvoiilel only continue) to live with Inri
biiuusn she (oiibl provide li I lit with
money to cnJo with women
nearer his own nge I

JUhK.II MfllH IMJP1.U"1" " TBIM

Mrs divorce would
thin nuirr) the. woman

Mis Clerk na) that after learning
of Ma) H sho refuse

with
In provide for him VV

after untie In nsked
lor forgive iiiH. slating lb future

vveubl leuiduct Jiliuxilf ns
mid busliiiiil ITpou faith

tills admitted Idol again
X C ,,,., ,m nm,

tlim

ne

within Itw eli)S
obl she ttiere- -

iiiekH the tb

Inr of

Merl.

of leliaut
gust tin)' olhi ill)

to
topy manner

rioiii first writ- -
touifortabl) coins Io liHik

on uns

ever.
believed

love whin
rled him Mioitl) llio tnmrlai,n J'"" win

on hu ",ir
oicnslons,

ngo of his who II

mo

also

tint
upon

the

went lid

trip
bis

wife
that

lid-- .

hi)s that

and

hhe
)oit

II uiosphi to of Iho storo Iho it
Si i"P it
Si Tlieto mo homo ten lliniisiud SS

US families In the lit) of Honolulu tt
St nnd von can, io nil the mnjorlt) St

tt of Hit m thiousli tho columns of ti
ii Iho Hv onlng llul lot In fi
it Hupp no that )ou get all mill-S- t
SS t Ion tlneo dolhiis a month from ii
it (heso families, to what extent will ii
it It lot i cane, )our recti pi a for Iho ti
tt )em 7 tt
tt 'Iho getting of Iho oxtri three it
tt dollain Is ipillo iisslblo If )ou it
SS talk In n friemll) neighborly SS

SS way through )our advertlsi ments SS

SS put humiiii Inti i est nnd fads lu H
tt )inir cop) and then hack up nil SS

Si Jou promise, , it
SS An) IiiifIiiors niDwheto will In- - SS

i'SS ctoicte ruplill) wlh good, Intel!!- - SS

tl gnu and flunk advertising topy, Si

ti coupled with good lunKhaiiillso it
it nnd a foi doing tho ti
Si Heitliiln tblntr. It

11 H "'"'" K"' """ ,,,r"r" 1U, ts tt tt tt tt tt tt ts ss ti tt tt it ti
luiiirlnl Mrc Clark, he inhabited with
ii miirrlnl vvoiniu who n ill- -i Tod Ilallaid was killed and Ch.irlis
voice from hi r IiiimKiiuI In April of .MtDonald was pi ninthly fatally is

)ear, lifter which Clink "moro Juki! when lighlnlng struck n tnrry- -
baseope my nun nrneiiiy niinieii Willi nil Illieu with inen going to a

sulci man lul woniuii," stating, that If ball g.iiuo at lliirhoursvlllu, K)

.
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"SENSIBLE
CLOTHES"

We say "Sensible Clothes,"
because this store does not
carry " Freak Styles " the
kind that appeals to the wearer
but a few days. We sell the

yell-know- n make,

"Alfred Benjamin's"
a line with a "gilt-edge- " reputation.
When a suit leaves our store bearing
their label we are satisfied that we
have made a permanent customer.

Drop into the Store, and let us show
you what is proper this season in
men's apparel.

Wlk

DR. RYDER AT

CENTRAL UNION

There was a largo gathering In
greet l)r llilni ut his initial ail- -

1'nlon

fc.urc'd

Ills llrsl leiiintks e nib arid hliu to
tho people of this illv beiaiixe ho
told of nxhlhlts fiom Hawaii and or
people fiom Uavvnll th it wcro Mak-
ing good In their different lines of
work lu the studs

In connection with that no men-

tioned Hampton Inttltule, which was
founded b) (!c nernl Armslioiig Ho
dei lares that Secretin) Oleum ti 13

niailu 11 hit with tho Hawaii 111

Dr H)iler gave n most
iiKouiit ot Iho iiiiiniier In which ne-

groes In tlnr southern states 1 irr.c ou
tlielr clcvollotis and ulso of thu Iijiiiiih
they sing ,.

"I think that Iho iiiiikIi of I lies"
solli!H Is liullv 1111 liiliinlatloli In

Clnlstlatilt) of 1111 led) luhircnt In the
negro into, dating b 11 k to the race's

nilMillncrs In Afiltn

ro- -

In

leputntlon

lllterei.tlllg

" sulil Hr It.vibir
"There were times In the old elas
In tho south when tho negroes iikiiI
to llleially sleil uvea) from tlnii
guards anil hold whlspcitd religious
meetings In tho dink foiests, coining
as I believe Into loiutnuiilon with tho
Christian (.oil the) had newly learned
Io lovo"
l,i Iters of (.'ruling.

Lttttrs of nee ting were read from
Doctor liii)ntoti, nioileiiitnr of Iho
Cotigiegatloiiul i hiirclies of Ainerlin;
Hon P D Cupcr, liresldent of the
American board, who sent special
greetings to Doctor Si miliar. P. C

lones unci to Vale mi 11 hi in; former
President Cyius Nortlnop of tho Slnlo
I'nlvorslty of Minnesota, now pfosi-de-

of tlm American Ml iflonary
I'Mshlcnt King of Ohei,rllii

College; Demi Curtis nnd Piofessnr
Walker of Vnlo; Dotlni ,Mc KpiiIi
liresldent of llirtlurd 'I hiologlcnl
K( miliar), who referml to Akann, 11

local boy who Is just linltdillig Ills
courFo (hero; Piesldent Nash ot ller-kele- y,

California, and I Ion (I Can-
non, president of tho I'lnirth Nntiolntl
Hank of New York and ilialiinan of
tho nun's religious forw.nd move-ine-

Another nn smge cninn from tho
chinch ut Kllllngwoith, t'oiniec Hi at,
with whli h Hnv Titus C0.111 used to
bo i mini did and which tiihl of 1

lu hoiim of tho famous mis-
sionary. A furlhei greeting was, rend
fiom a (.lunch at Cliccn, Now Voik,

3 1

which has just iilihratid Its ten-kna-

At Iho i lose' W A Howell moved
Hint suitable icpllcH be sent to all
those who bad seat Iho glictlng4

URGES CARE AGAINST
MENACE 10 HORSES

The lliiliiaue Soci t) hi Id 11 inettliu
(it I oiloik yesterel.i) iiftirnooii, ut
vvhlih Humane. Odlier lime C Divl-mi- ii

pieseultil nil liilirestlng report
'I he featuie of It was her plea foi moll'
cull, ng ilusl m.i It log 11 ills, i.laaK, wire
or othtr siilMtimceri ou the struts to
lie pit kid up lu the hoeefs of hursts
unci In coin.) 11 Hiurie fit 111u1.l1 suffer-in- g

Miss DeviKon'h work. It was reltort- -
id, Is rcsiilllUM ill fewer unci fewer
tilHS Of irilelt) tee millll.il '

speaking of weak for children, she
sa)s

'tine of the eases tin iitloneel In tho
upon foi Mn) has leeiulrtil furtlitr 11U

lllltlen 'I he llloltler stole the t llllll

from Inr htthiinerH relatives, where It

had been pi. lied for safe keeping, nnd
I was obllgeel to lal.e ineiisiires to re- -

teivu It It heiH now bun plaint in
111. Salvalluu Ann) Homo where It
will be out of the reach of Us wi

(lie - I trust I lie re will bo
110 furlliu trouble lu Ibis eiihe.

'A Chlm s" girl iiked fourteen has
been re pi'llleell) be , III II ll) III r lliollle r
'I his can' was In on. lit up In the J11- -

veuue. unirt iniel tlm uiothtr was
mid warned

"Hie follow Inir Is 11 suinniirv of tho
cases of various kinds dealt with dur
ing1 the past few mouths

Cans of horses 'found unlit for work
and otele rietuit of harness, , tase'i
of whipping mid bulling. I, overloiul-Im- r,

'i, 1111I111 its ihlviu when liimei e,r

giilhil. I". htrscs orelcreel tee bo shot;
I.',, hoi ss killed to be put out of mis-ei-

1, ( iscm of horses teuipeirnrll)
from Inlior, 1J, horses oideied

be lie I food 1C, win uliigs given, I, h tr-

ue s, correct Ions such ns cottar pads,
soldi" pads, lowirlng of clinks, te ,

17 Total 100"

' King Ccorge nnd Queen Mar) did
not ricclfn 11 ver) einhuslastle wt- -
come in Ireland Tho men lu tho
irnwd n Dublin did not inlt-- e their
hats Tho lord nianr took no ptrt lu
he rici pi Ion

Annual Clearance Sale
Now On

At- -

SACHS'

'A


